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NUMBER FlhTYONE

{ Elecdom Clainu Are
AUowed By 6iart

And With The Garollers We Say
Peace To You This Christmas Day

I ' clalnLs for the prtmar>’
option
S'and general elections
allow '
•. the vouchers are
being i
!; made out and are ready. Judge
1' Jennings stated that ihe
. the. bank for ihe paymen of
le vouchers as soon as ihej- are
I presented.
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lie .Wilh 22 Poiatet Ea^
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WMmmtrnh^Mrr
Mrs. Benton Cocgwr, i«ed 37
years, died at ap Ashland hosplUI
OB December K as the result of
iQtBred knee. Fuiena aervlces were
'Md at theiiamekon North Fbrk
an Thursday of last srcek. with
Itpe. Sack TiiniQ' In charge. Burial
was made Is the Pervia Osmeiery.
Ifoa. Coc^ had suflired a knee
tofoty about e year ago. but it
BU apparently hmled and
atasnc no ukiobie. Ute^y i
taaton set op and she was taken
to- the beqpUal on XMcamber 13.
aa operation.
Ear demft followed the next day.
She la survived by her buaband.
ton Cooper, and by five ehlldSh( was the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. W. U. S^.
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Ni-u- uknowlwiaes :ii.- hund-

' this' niirmunily B3V(- Riven them
•k s l^~ue of the
True .\nd FbIm* Conteet Has >New«). ii u the ftnn time mat the
Readers Gueesiog; Awards
owners have F«c-iv«i as
Made To Wiimere
many compUmrnLs and espn.-*siona
_____
of pleasure over any
e<iila thi-s I.S.SUV apiiears tbe answers
^
past
Co the Tnie and False ' comesC
Pn.rtl.atly every perhel.l by. the .A B McKinney Store
''' ‘*»e past
as announced In the la,.i Usue
'•“y"
his
tbe News. The contest has created P™'**
’'»« completeness of the
considerable inwrest among the
people of the communltv. many of
®
a
tW""
whom have matched their wits to
is more or tJ?ss of an unanswer the quesClons,
=> .^ommurmy the
The score made by most of ihe-^'^®
Mor^head. Aa-orriing to ,.l|
I'constantani.s.,was surprisingly low, information the issue pubUahed
week -.vts
sets aa t-umher
t’umher of
n
>f national
; the winners who will be announr
! ed in the near Issue of the News had.
Here they are: •
! a comparallvelv easy chance to! “ "* P">*»>>ly -he largest issue
liuke thV honors.
l; The contest had added a touch^ilorehead, with a inrHi census
I of spice to the Christmas season. 1°^
'•"» .nhahti.raui!and the winners wm- awarded ex”
■f’''
number of
cellent glfW by .A. B. McKlnneV,. , •'d'-er.i-.fmerits of any paper pub.
w
.
l.^huH
lushed ...
in a.. I.......
luwn of .k...
this size, With
v
sale of jl ads out of 35 calls.
With the exception of 24 lines.
e\.-ry line of tyot used m the edltton wa.- iei on the new Model M
miiestreak ljnoiv|>e Installed In
he New,.- office in October of last

Jane Withers
Cozy. Feature

. ^
n th.i wyet over
loO (talley-^ type were turned Out
by Mr. Peck Robinson.
The length of lime In which it
I “Wild And Wulh'' Latest 'as suned and Fmlshed was also
Vehicle Of'Youthful Star;
nearly-a record. The News force
consisting of four people stardng
Jane Coet Western
working on It on Thursday morn
ing. December 9. and finished U on
Thursday':. Decegnbei 16 ind had it
. Tbit moMu that the

t9eryymrmOd»timM,U
dmtkhiBUui

CMd WUL

/ftfrike

0fAepat,
nding fmet,
r hm* like «...
WMSTitkmg to omr

I
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Mi*T to

Wife Of North Fork Fa
» Phm Of Blood PitiiBaiing

CoOte*tV'^|i^,,,er pr,>udlr ihe Rowan Couna

Aronses Nnch interert ^t•ds^of rompi.mem.. .he c-m^ensT^

nhi ieWto t

Oie.faHospftd

an

CoflipKinents

Hnndrede Heap Praise Oia
t*rogrcMw .And ChristniM
—-^bopping Edition ljut Week

----------M^Kinney^S

ut the-Holer the prevtons week in the •
»’s baskethaU cvaser. Uie
of Mhretaead
found Uttlr feet last Thursday I
allfo*. acBlnst Tnui
.Bagle ctwt, and durlnf the last |
half liut away with the show. Car- {
tiw. In the pivot position was
. oeuundlnc polm gamerer of the 1
»me. Uppinc In for 22 points t
BMke him high point man.
Tiuay took the lead
lime opened and held it until well |
'iBto the first hah. The Eagles ap- I
parenUy could not gel under full <
ateajB. while Transy started early 1
and kept It rolUng.
The icore at the end of the half j
was Transy U; Eagles 10.
Four minutes were ftat In the |
accond half when Carter, aided by I
the other Eagles, began tossing |
them ill from every angle. It was > f
tbe smootheet game the Harlan 11
county boy has turned in for the [!
Eagles for some time. Last yesrl
It wiu be remembered. Carter v
- less off all season. The
Transy ^me. showed blm at his
bam. and at bia best there are few
who can stop him.
were numerous on both
aides. Transy drawing the greater
mupber. However Tran^ was also
hotter OD the froe shots, as they
cashed in on U out of U. Tbe EagMeft their haskn eyes at home aa they filled on
a brge munber of throws by the
frao route.
The new ivie eltmlnatlng the een
tor Jump hu certainly ^eedad up
Md -U Joa .one id.tlm.
things that worfcmi agfoaat the inV e^arlancad Fegfos In their gaana

bo^ pantof the Strang teuB eai
the defooaero aicb cfom.
The Fstgi—I with two wlna mr
iCooUnuid On. Page Fbor]

News Special

sslon or lb« Row. I
County Fiscal Court held on ' f^VaiilC Msilir
Saturday of Iasi week, all election-;
;lon-j 1/1 QWj PUI||| *

I
1
I
I
'
I

Wdlfmooory ro^^otlhekommmCotaU^iyMa, im tko hope that tkoy odtl in even gr^r
■ 5MHHt end the/
e omior andi pouota
mmm. Aa
ik. good
goad AingM
thingM of 1Ufa (krwmgkoM Am
The JtesMw Comnty New Forte

Trail Theairg
Opens Dec 15

PAUL music DIES
I IN MASON COUNTY

IMamscUdgeTo
Elect New Officers

Paul Muflc of ML OiiveL Ky..
Idled there last FMday. following
an operation. J£r. BCusic yras well
known here, having ^nt several Banquet To Featnrw Pn^
yaars In thla community. He Is sur gram .Monday Ni^u
L. A.
Brom FUbi; Sbafer vived by bU Bprenla,
Music of Oec
Ky- and by
PoIfeiM
three
.brothers.
ers of Uoivhcad Lodge No.
Trail Theatre, recently com-

Vikings Lose
ToOiiveHiil
Aa' InexpericBced Gagers
Hold CooMto To Uvel

on
and everyTln* ortheoewaster01
idest las set i&4«'
iajeas than
than eight dayi. It
MU practically cimUnuoiis rti»-.
! -WcMk" 'Which opens alng of tbe preu to •« It pdataA
Friday atl^e Qjiy Theatre.
and ready ic mail.
Shadta trf'the wild west of BufThe average linotype' operator
falo BUI and Bitting Bull are paled sets eight galleys of type a day, so
and pul to shame when Holly- ir readers may see what ISO
wood's litUe Miss tfichJef goes to galleys means to one week. Fifty
n In the Mesa aiy Pioneer Day | sU gaUeys is a comfonabis margla
Jubilee.. Aided and abetted by thejofwork.
I
best supporting cast .<hc'3 ever had., Needless
Jane twirls a rope and rides like
saddle-born veteran as .she reveaUs more than proud, that the dtlzetu
In the 'Days of '49" atmosphere re- are as Interested In tbe succem of
created tor her by grandpop Bren. the edition as they have sbovn
UL
themselves to be.
Last year's Acatlemy Award wlrv
The News wishes to express their
er for the best performance of an jAhanks to the generous support
;ior in a lupporimg role, Bren-, from the local merchants which
heads the cast which Includes made this edition possihfe.
Pauline Moore, Carl "Alfalfa' Swii i
zer, Jack SearL Benon Churchill,' n
D U IF
Douglas Fowley, Robert Wilcox and | flCV* D. Il« IkAZM
Douglas Scott.
The feud between Brennan and
Churchill U renewed each year|
when Brennan'i candidacy f”i''
Sheriff is always defeated by the
political machine run by tanker
Churchill. Jane carries on thi.s
Urgent Ret|ueel Of Local
battle with Jack Serale. the hunk
(Continued On Page Foun
; Poriahioaeni Cuusra BoFtbt

Decides To Remam
AtMbrehe^Post

The VUtings of Morehead High
154.
F. and A. M ucvardlng to announce etUl bold the cellar position In the
meats by o/fln-rs of the lodge. The E. K. Conference, with no wliu;.
They are, however showing Im
: Pastor To Reconsitler
provement as they go along, with
the game against Olive HUI at Olive
News of mierest to the cltUens
quel will be 3e.-ve<L
^ HIU on Tuesday night demonatrat
Ing that they are rapidly approach
->i this i-omraunuy. and panuiularTbe program to ppected to oc ing form.
Nnr LfecBMa .Are Goh«
i> to the mombers of the Morehead
cupy the hours in die afternoon
;he
Bapu.si Church, is lu the effect
The
Comets
defeated
the
Vikings
Slowly, Due T« Date Of Bo and weU Into the toght Oftfamrs
: Rev B. R. Kiizee. pastor of
28-21, and'the game waa even more
quired
for the ensuing year will be elect thrilling to watch than the score Take Visitors In HifEfa
unporutn- cogs
ed and Inst^lblfcn
Of Week By Score Of 30-18 drawn hU accepian^of the pastore licenses for 1938 are The deuUs of the program have not indicate.^
Will PUy Tonight
• ate Of the MaysIfA Church and
The
x-ore
by
quarter
was;
First
a
drug
on
the
morfceL
eceordlag
yet been completed, nor has the
wtU t
_____
has definiiely decided to remain m
County Court Clerk Vernon Al- place at which the tanquet will be quaner. Olive Hill T. Vikings 6: The Rrwk Eaglets
diargc of Sam Kidd, while
x-rtreH '.heir Morehead .n his present position,
.HaU. Olive Hill 18. Vllungs 10: third
Shafer hiinaeU will spend his time frsy. EHe has bad them for sale for beid been definitely agreed upon. quarter.
Olive Hill 22. Vlking.s
The news .- exiremely ftraiify- 1
Vlklng.t 19;
19: second consecutive \i.-iory here
The members of the ElUottvllle luarter,
wrieeen Irvine and Morehead.
final,
Otlve
Hill
28.
Vllungs
21
j
Monday
night
by
defeaiiiig
Camaring, no; only 0 the nusnbers of
all bis art of
The TraU recently completed »jy
The previous week the Kings'BO 30 to 18. Camargo. who defp.nt his churen. bu' o the citizens at
Ahar Dwi^ Lm Tcmr Thn E. B. Maggard and teased
defeated Hitching uy 1 point. Fans rd the Eaglets last year, proved in | large, a.- Mr Kazee is rw-ognized
he plied up at the November elecbe far inferior to ihetn this
in the bank for the payment of
here, considering the result.*
lion, that was «nslderable. he still t of the largest lodges
B. Fraley and Judd tied for high jthe civic wheel In this city,
togs <M
thaw two games had ezpecied Olive
has upward ef a thousand to sell, of Kemicky.
WUaon Avenue near the new post Since last year there were 915
^^^eks ,igo. Mi- Kazee had
Hill to iromp on the Vllungs. They est number of points scored by ;
offl^ building. It wlU sMt -eso sold In tbe couins. Out should In
looping seven points each for;rtpf(mtelv decide.1 to accept the ofdidn't.
tmvtl At Omttk
a The bulMing to beautifully dicate that the sales
marriage Ikenaes during the pmt
The Vllungs took the lead at the Breckinridge, white Wils.-r u:.. f^r of -he pastorale at MayaUck.
year, according to ^e racuids la
hlgh-poinl
man
for
Camargo
with
Ho„-ev,-i
»h.-n nis resignaion here
O/CWSWoHIv
elan
and
held
tt
until
Just
before
for between.
dm office of C. V. Alfrey, County I Asking about the policy of the
,
was given •„ im---tiurch board, they
the finish of the firs(Suarter. when six points to hU credit.
mauer of focL he had kt
,,,
.^n»t\moxxs
Onrt Qerk. over the year ^lst theatre. Mr. Shafer suted that they tbe time be was intervlAved. sold
Ob Christmas. afoU a Jlrvlval two field goaU and a foul put fbe Lini^ups as follows:
would offer the products of Warn but two ufi In the county for serviee wm open at file Chi^ of Comets ahead 7-6. They malm
Breck
Po.s.
Camargo ,v voted 10 a,-k mm to remain in
er Brathen. Unlvenal. R. K. O. X10&
God to this city, ataordtng to an e.i this lead and added to It the re^ C. I^ey 03. G (10) Wheeler .hante of 'he Wal church. Under
RepubUc and other cmnpanlea. Evidently the usera are satisfied
Fraley (6) F
(61 Blanton
c,rtum-".-ii..-es. he asked that
hy Rev. T. F. malnder of the game. Just once
Vikings BCtuaUy|CsfT 'U>
.They plan on five ptotare chaagn to use thatr old tags until the tott LyoBs. pastor of th* church. The
(8) WlUorviMaysUck permi- him to withdraw
(7) J Murray his acceptance tor -heir offer.
m Sunday. Tuiwley,, minute. 4be 1938 legtolature set
paatMl
icea during the revival which threaten. That was In the closing -•“‘*'1 i5i
(4) B. Murphy
‘muraday and Setur toe final date for obtaining Uceno< « dm laetf oMDlgr ooun clerk’s
•Mr Kazee ha- heen pastor of the
tost for one waok, will be con momems of the game, when they
Breck,
Caudill. local rhun-h for eight years. In
Thfols Id toea than were to- day. runnl^ the same bill on Sun aea at March 1. No new ca^ nuqr ducted tqr Miss Baniile CorreU. iwled up to within one point
making the score 22-21. Experience Brown. Heiwig, Kogge. Jack.-ton. j that period he has with the aid of
eidt
whm an Ueenses dae and Momtay and on Ttana*y be uaed tinlll December 29. Under
, h,.* pBn.shtonery paid off all the
told the story, however, and the Camargo; Parker. Wheeler.
a^ Fnday.
there to BtUe
Comets were able to dig to for toe
Breckinridge plays Its next home' church debts, and has made it setf, aiwiTfr, Ut. jjty M ao ID- The evening
emecOag hm at the TTaQ
TTaa wm wtmder fiiat nane have been bought
game Wednesday mght with Mr. I supporting, He has raised the mem.
gmnotmeg at tto IRBfog ett. Be Matura a Warrar BeaUmn pro- thua for. People would evldmtt^ A son,ra born fo Mr. and Mra. final score.
hopib am wtan the warm daytldnetlaa. -SUm" In wh& Pat O*- for rather uae what money they J. P. Gatam of ihlB dty. The child The Kings pUy Haldeman here Sterling, These two teams arelbershtp more than double and haa ^
Brton and
Fonda am starr- may have in tbe purehase of Christ
i' and waa burled Bun- tonight (Wednesday). The score bitter rivals on the basketball floor | put the organization on a wtUd
tote tar tots issue as -the and It prumtoes to be
footing.
MS fofts. and M toe car licenses day H Ml Sterlu« Mr. and Mn.
• for ite ah*r. whldi ed. The pictufe to said tube a
seven o’clock. CoUega
vtodng romance that wtil appeal take on
Outside of hto toarch duties. Mr.
t
CutoO five to one of the Juafier News was on tbe press when the

1937 Murisgn Drop

The
ptotad wffl Itold tu Initial show
ntrlstmas nlfdiL December-25,
coidlng to tbe
Mr. W- JL Shafer.
The huflrilng haa been
and wUl be reedy by that nlgbL
''^r. Shafer Is an
theatre maa operating one show
Irvine. Kentucky. He plans on
•eating a continuous show from

Auto Umues Are

GoingMSMr

Breck Wins Orer

Camargn High Here

Bdo« 193C Kconl

a mw mol 04.

jniil1il,jlXfo,.'F>gt Wtma^

tojfos etty.

■

1^

..-Is.-
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JACK WILSON •
ONE TEAR
SIX MONTUB
7WREE MONTHS
OCT OF 9TATE—0)TE TEIAB

t Be Paid In Advanea

1..
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MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL BDITCOUAL aSSOCIATIOM
MWfcraiTP OP THE KENTUCKY PSESS ASBOCEATTON
WR LEAR.T .\BOCT WARS
•Peace an Eanh' -ounds like an empty phrase when laaakind
pauses to review i year of bloodshed in •« many quarters of the worid
The Sino-Japanese war In Asia, t.he gory civU war in Spain, maaaacrec
in Ham. unreal m Palestine, revolution m South America.- =pur^"
In Ru-ssia—aU Uti* anu more are scarlet patches on the crasy-quilt of
hlaioiT bounded by die Ttgue Ui37
Even ;n our own Lmd. blessed l«r Peace at lea.-!t in name, an ec
onomic war
proving costly and productive of much, .strife. When it
son be claimed without contradiction ihai labor strikes this year cost
the oation SS.000.000.000 in lost wage> and profits and products of in
dustry. *enous minOei! ttiizens pause to wonder Five billion dollars
Is more t.han ten time- the cost of the Revoiuuonary War Even tn
these days of high pnce.s it seems a steep figure for what has been
called economic Tevoiution without the '•R*
Yet there are some ad\-antages to even a senes of events such as
those which have charucienxed the yew now closing. Dunng the dis
mal day? of I93U2-3. many perrons who oU^i to have known better
Were outspoken in their hopes that a war, -somewhere else tn -Jie form
of profiiahie orders for war supplies and ar.lcicaily inflated pnces
and wag*** due to abnormal demaniL The experience of 1937 disproves
■hat hope There is war elsewhere In the world—plenty of it—and it
has failed to offer any -.Taible relief to Amencan business,
II the experience of a declining stock market. curaUment of industnai icVMty. rise in unemployment and rocketing of ^mment
expenses, ail in the face of two wars being waged abroad has proved
that this offers no wlutjon to our ills, perhaps It has all not been quite
t has taken 1900
in vala War never made a prom for anybody

Ruth Maynard. CHMla Can»tcr.
Pauline UtUeum. CSulatiM Ftrcu.
.(gn. Harold Caudill. Wilbert Crafar, Teddy CaudlU. Hubert Boat.
Richard CbUlna.
'
aboh. Seventh and Eachtb Gradea:
Olive Rigsby, Ray Early. Calvin
Fufftte. Maxine Dy0. QlMa Fugate,
piandena Mynbietr, Gttieva Patitt.
Zona Mynhier. Pauline
Rogers.
Juamu Crager. Lela Kiaingcr. Paul
Hall. Walter BarudoUar. Leo Hall.
CliRoid Johnson. Maxine Early.
.Norton EMrty.

The Peiiif^ Nanler

FORSALE

B,
**Wby. neh a
tered my mtad
have done that
have occurred
-I &iou^ i
would say." s-

nought «mr eo- Awn the laddv. over tka edge of:
: iuppoee 1 could, the roof at asr potBL
U]
1.
ut it would pmrer; anowed.;
r.ic '
; T dooT kaow what that peovtaj
knew what yougMax. but Fvo noted U.* Mpandad,
l MicnaeUs. HeiFiahmty.
Tw»)gki>
Flaherty.
-It proves that If Arohie did the'
an h-.
made a ihoraogb'shooting there are only two pieces.' » Apoi
man
li
here, hasn't
search for a we .... ................
— he'where Im could tmve hiddmi the-------Danr
[gun.- replied ibx Machaella. “He
"What about
could have stood here by the door,
Inspector' of D<
where we are now, hia feet puiiitLoraine Swim. Clifford Swim. -Find anything'
tarn toward it. and toarod the ptotal’
Vivian Maddox. Oledls
Moorer “-•«« a taiee
up OT thia penthouse roof, or be
Gladys Terry, Orville McClurg young detaalye
could have stood lo ibr-doorwny
Elsie Black. Katherine Black.
every place wbe •
end thrown it beyond the rear ed»'
hidden
there
EiUter the gay .i.
courtyard there &» between the high
ing took It apray j
'.vails all around ba
"Now. I suggest that, if there b
Ramey School the a«endane» |
-0 reason for leaving thrccnificates the children h^e wot |
mind,
too.:
:be roof
each week and month are being
^ell keep tba.
replied
Inspeetur
Fiaheny.
as
he'ii
has'been photographed, that we
made into booklets, (or eacTi?
-wr ,
dividual There will be a reward led tuo way to ibv rear of the go to the end of the reef and ser
besides the attadaoce certificates
the snoiv below In the couTt-

Swift EfilfaK.

Lyda Neser Caiidil

Ssi
“■3

NEEDAUSEDGAR
hxLoiAwwl
TiyOKOnWEiai

ate? -show they have never missed
D.-i« -ive ^mnelli
-Wliy couMn't be have
•and the otbw men irom Headquar- thrangh to the front and thrown t^
day of schocL
iters, the deep re.,r roof garden of pistol Into the atraetT"
the penthotiaa ^runetit showed inspeemr Plaberty. "It would have
unbmlun expAhse of fluf- been hudo- to find there.
--------(y snow as the ...iitdw space in
-Soemae. Ban. as you proteh^
The chfidreit at Big Brushy who front had exhlbUi^ The white nir rmiMrf, the fradt door and the
have come every day this yrer arr face was broken miy by the foot- windows
the studio had not been
Oonhy Nester. Nona McFarland, prints of a mqa, »;uch led from the opened -due* the mow b^fan until
Lucy Reeves. WUda McFarland. ^iiUoc's lotf door around the we openrf that door a minute ago.
Chelm^ McFarland. Clayton Rich- elevator abaR and the kiteben ex^ You reenR boiy the bankad up snow
Junior umsion of Uw peiuhonse. to the on tlm doordO »»mw inward
Conn. >eilie Reeves.
French door wbkh gave icrsiii be- when yoa opened tbe door* r^iUcd
The visitors at this school iastiween Mia Lane, bedroom and 'TTifsIb
manth were Elmo Murray. Eula tbe roof.
> "Dhl yon ye tato the
,t
Fryman. Eula Jordaa Easby Runes' -f want a pbotograidi td i>»— all Airier’ be
turning to
FL<ie CM^r. Tom Cooper.
itaiiprmis, ano at -te wnoie roof." Doane.
saia laspecior rianmy oi me am-, “Sat meU after tbe men from
ere man. “You've inv.uuieu than: i Hadquaners arrived and let me In
ha aaksd tbe Benuion expwt,
I there. 1 hardly moved from the
Tniww ..httls I
Who beUeva a ben an lay green
wa. ; relied up the i
-. UntU 1
eggsT Do you believe Chat now
there IS a food to give chickens
that they will not only lay two
a day but they twill lay them
years for humanity to And It out
m Chnsimas colors. In Him Allen’sMax Mtchaella. He hoc- closed couryard at tbe rmr of tbe i
Elllouville is an egg with
aiaruneUl-* ,«iircniigni and. :iuiidl.-ig as tbe party looked ov«%t
the volk greeo instead^ yellow
“ tae OBnera (pgn aad set.ihe coping and down into an Lt btdiree Any<o"*
■>» oo.auiea hu poB shaped weO. bounded on all aides
rishiag to have eggs u, wgiapoa. ne rorut.i-.iMj tae irautslby the walls of the building It
k Ue ,muu: was obvious that nobody oould bare
Chnstnus colors,
lupaou juew me ,
thrown anything over the roof of
lourh with Miss Allen Lid
tell you how you can have betutl-,"F
was re
fill
green
and
red
eggs
in
renylng'
•
--------!
Interest la. .Artthwedc
out
the
Christmas
wUtaoui
i
»**oh
beuded
the
metal
rtitanwr
^ imbroken Buftme of tbe
A group tawdier*
Mr AlUc Porter has worked
ju-i.—~ e..«.e ...,belar iMm. so Mr as could be
held a-, the Seas Brar.tn s*”™'n,^gd in arithmetic which tlm eggs being affected tn «aste.j'“"
ffoBi vba ttaqr emod.
last Frlitap The sphcjis
'u of Interest to the children. They
ed were Bradley, Sres
^ ^
^
Cgien Fork. Sand
.j,e "««" the material fumtafte*

DODGE BUHXAafFLTMODTHTmii-

With The Schools
Of Rowan County

Mr. McBrayer. teacher at the Oak.,
. t in Oielr .number combinations and
the parmits and other dUsens are
expected to be present A can tree
to the school imd attendance were|
'
ftands in the corner and Santa
dl8cu.«i.?ed that are impossible to I cieaitleid Perfect'Aft
expected.
take np in tbe regular county meet,
Second Grade
Tbe primaiy. children are very
\nfi The teachers seemed to think g jua„jta Jelikms. Thelma Qnestn-. busy during the free period tnak
ifti- was one of the bert meth^«
Charle.? Ftigate. Charles ing thftr own Christmas gift.?.
to i-?iie up Indlvudal pr-ibiems. The ■ Mynhier. James ' Owens,
Some of them foe the baby bro
next meebng will hv held at thelp^j^^ ua,.,j Rogers, an
there and sisters are ducka. dogs : aoow ring., on tn.
PL'.e Grove Sciuwl Friday, Dec™*-' Clayton Hall, second ^tle
Stuffed with cotton and
l,er IT
.
1 Fourth and Fifth Grades:
id together by the children
iftdves. They
—-------------I Mabel Early. Margie Swwart.
• very pretty
'Leona Baldridge. Lura Lambert..
I Medford Pettitt. Helen Faulkjwr
The schools are all p...nning good' Gilbert Quesinberry. Vivian Quesin |
~
! I berry Roger Barne:-« Haxel Sarg I
esnsunjs progrtm-^. Chruti
irees anti Santa Cb.us. They are ex ent. Luster Easterling. Mary .Alice
peeling visitors to lie aresent at Banidullar. Ralph Beane. Woodson i
their programs Thn- i' a good Lambert, Billy Glover, Luella Bald
tune for all parent'-isli the'ridge, Sam Crager. Fred lasa Col• schools and sre their '..•uJdren in | lins. Jr..
these plays iod reciutloas.
‘Third and Fourb Grades;
With aH tlir owoh. stories and

aoM, liB mmm l—i. mm I

.----I
tiaakvamH tm

BR01|N WTOR

Sr.o.’S

COMPANY

In rune For Chrises

CLASSIFIED ADS

___

A IL^K) REPAIR SHOP

F .A M I k T PB0TKT10N .A- IT m A MEATY HA.NBICAP FOB
a child to have bad vision. If
plenty In the All-stee! body of
his eye, rnnibie him. bring him
the New Ford V-S See it. MORE
to us for an examination. DR. L
HEAD AUTO SALES.
.
A. WISE. Optomeniit. _____
MOfONIZI.'VG wax )TA K E
CHllkOPRACT^S
your rer look Uke new. - Prexer.-es the finish Keeps the CO-nPERATK .WITH H
Chiropractic
adjusmici
newness.
MOREHEIAO AUTO
simply thaL U you're i
SALEScoiLs-uli Dr MARSH.

pasrewsAftT

____ MOHBt BY* TRADCfG
WAVE
the aibng mechanum in on a
>Ue ^rt. Talk to us. QCALITT UQCOBS. WE HATE
exactly what you're looking tor
'CARR-PEHRY MOTOR CO.
coMPurrs car bkbtigm ci Drop in and inspect our fine
stock. MOREHEAD
DISPENone place, at one i:me. That's
SARY.
convenience.
economy,
too. One stop does it- COLLEGE
»gn»n8EDAlMY
VIEW SERVICE STATION. .
ram MILK HAS
HABDWASE
hound you for hia bottles. Play
fair with him. Return them
regulacjv RED BOSE DAIRY

TSf.^.JlSKS:
LABlTOHt

r>«tE lliKiO L-.ARB OF Y0CB[
wateh: It deserves the most <x
-----sl^rate care. We are . at yo
OTsi: 4r%'lce. J. A. BATS. Jeweler.

CBKF.N 'nOJCK

RADIO REPAIR

THKRE ARB M BOCRS IN A
ua\ . And you can get a truck
during anv one of the 34 by
ing tbe GREEN 'TRUCK LINE

RADIO N07 WORKING? CAIX
R\DlO SERVICE.

mate Phona L CDST$R RAMWY

TRAILTHEATRE

of eoidilioa. I bnve

BIOSEHEAD, KEinUGCY.

OPTOMETFIST

AliTO SfBVia

The New

on the

wKo BOW. yoa wMrt yoor murhine in tbe best

ir radio and pat it ia

;

Can Pk

■d we w31 call for ymmm .ai

ppoi-^i

■ MjftatasprooipUy ia^Bode

BUSSELLPEBRT

I

OPENING DECENBEL25II
rmt Wmmw Aim. 10 . SSe, d

LwfllbelO.Uet
-SHOWS FBOM3;30T010P.H.

SAT^ suit AHPN^.
Doe.24~2Cw.27
Ik pfalBoo YoaSe bam

WHMEaMT,lbe.a

THE HIT PARADE

WmOrng For
FM OWriem. Ba«ry Famda, k

Vnl ll Ti
57///n Z/Xv l/zi' S7

SLIN

Tlw.,AFn,DK.3lftn

GoM Diggen Of
1937
SA'IURDAT.JhLl
Amrj I.

Rhfe, Ranger, Ride

ridhet
« Mmy Cfcnto
«mI te^ 193a ma bm

BEST

• teppy ymm- far yarn.

T.F.HOGGE,

■ to itetetuMto itei •
to* Htoft totea mma^toyoammdlmmUm Mormkmmd, m vary
Merry Chrutmmm

On* Sertice b Ahnys h

AMOS ■ ANDT
For to«‘re aftmyi ready to
help yom mhem ytm mimt ■«.
^ mhmm we my Merry CJhrteto* Mtofc for yem emery dmy.

EVANS UlMBERCa

Of Ttmt FMislip
I n^, $k»
9*

ATs Wd

0f •mr ^
to

A. Ou ..ft Btfm .! CMt.

totol • **V7 IBarrjr Gbtetote.

Fbr «B

MKEHEADUanaCO.

mm tote Ato ««w*

teto«* •/ Mereheed, me «»
toMitototoWk

CAnteM to •« tote dk* ter*
to r«o.
MieWelL

mmr.himimfmmjmmntmmamm

CARR-PEBtT MOTOR [CHHISTAasJ
COtoANV
VCHEEE

MQB^ADICECO..

Cbbteisanb
AH«7Ckiit>»
me im order. Mey me jam the
ekeroMtemiekyoomeptemdid
heppy CJbtetoto emd Nem

At UuM atotooR of (te year
toe pattM to itete oar ptoreaa for their
te
tte purmit of c
buMimem emd to ate theet eli m
Merry Ctetetote.

ROWAN HEALTH DEPT.

BISIH^DiUJG
STORE

HHHTS Sc-tSc k SI.M STORE
Ov Object AISdfiM
Mmoyofyemmatreemeegifte
brmgki m ear mere, ft li emr
mmeerewmhdml emery ertide
^ of emr mierehemdup Mmg

Ov:

If %izr
^^
haerta of the roripiemn TUfr

.Gmlte,

T.J..
..l^d.UUiT>»riiv
(M hmppum mmd Ik.
Tte meed of gre

to emr meOm met etdy et
Ckrutmee kmt Uu-emekmal tke

GOUESDEPT.STOKE

A.B.lU3NNEr

1 ry^RlST_M iT

w.

Wdone
Tke kemie, ./ people eU
over Ae lemd ere open to
fri^ freem everymkere. To
emd to oar own /cilew
me bid met» emd Merry CJkn

COZT THEATRE

JllJ J ij 11B B .

GoodCbicr
Tte (to* ward* of grwelfay —
Merry Chrutam*,- heme bekutd tkem oB emr good miA.
ee for year future emd oar
gredtude to our patroma emd
cfiaato. To etL 4 MerryOuiat
to**, yoad heeitk tote.yowl
rV~ k.mm

pkm.

OTiZEIBBAIK

kmfp, kmB.

liisiamEiia

^trrjrCnimtnui^
C*-

AoU Lang Syne
For Old Time't Soie^theta
why we drink a loeat to yoor
fteitod friemUhip end eomtinued petromage. Merry
Chri

BATTSOirSDRUG
5T0RE

MiiBte TraaCmce
otuSsfoCC-- •'

aaaMflaff»
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''

wm

n

53!
';./■

!
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J5-JW,

riS.l«7

enta, Mr.
Sid Alfrej; Mlaa
Cheny FVUb. a-student at Partwdy
Nashville, arrived Friday and wlU
spend the next two weeks with her
parents. Dr. and Mrs.
D. Falls;
Gladys Evans arrived
from Columbus. Ohio to spend the
Mrs. C 0. Perait received word holidays with her parents, Mr. and
last Thursday of the death of her Mrs. Drew Evans: John Paul
OMaiit. Warren Fisher in CariUle.
Mr. Fisher was editor of the Gb^
liale aews}>aper.

Mra. tbi^ Cornette and Mis. EraJeyiw were boriesaes to the
Benters of the Bam End Bridge
C3ub and other guM at the Goi<nette hoiw. la« ‘raamday night,
dlBacr bridge. Ouems were
iMra- A. P. EJU^MD. Mm. James
Baumstuk, ^ Maiy Hogge.
Mrs. Ed WUIiama. Mm. E D. BUlr,
Thelma Allen, Nonna and Lottie
Powers. Mm. C. B. Proctor. Ndle
Chsslty. Mrs Lester Hogge. Mrs.
Sadie 'Fielding. Hildreth Maggard.
and Mrs. Frank LaugUin.
Hiidi More prise was won by
Mrs. Blair while Mis. WnUams
won aaeood high.
The hooM was beautiful in Chriet

The literary dq^artment of"^tbe
Rowan tounty Womens Club were
faosteseea to the members at the
home of Mrs. E^ D. PattoB Tues
day
Over IRIty BBlRera
and guesu were present
The home was beautlfulfr deeor^
ated In the Christmas coUn with
a tree the center of attractkm. The
program consisted of the singing of
Christinas carols, a reading by Mrs.
Marie Veils I
R. L. Hoke and a contest
B(«gea To Have GMMa
As la usual at their Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rogge wlU have
Miss Marie Fails wass'hra^^
t
■ party for her youpg friends last ) guests. Christmas and the week party. Each mendier received a
' Thursday evening. The following end. their son. Walter Hoggd. Mrs. present from her
group were included m the guest Hogge and children. Walter Alien This is one of the big meetings of
' Faye. Additional guests Chrhsl-, the year, looked forward to, by all
DaC Gladys Flood. Edna Baker.
members. Other hostesses were
will
1 CroalA. Thelma HaU. Patty.
in
___ n . .
.
*
^udin.
EnieMloe
Powers.
Cornecie and daughter, Margaret Mrs. W C. Lappln. Mrs. A. T.
Tatum, Mrs. Bob Day. Mrs Jack
Helwig,
Chrr. BUlle Black. Jack Helw
Mra.. Mary Johnaon Clarke la
Helwig. Mrs. J. L. Boggesa and spending the holidays with relati
Robert Caudill. Frank MUier. BobHob Dtuer Bridge
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey
We Hogge. Bob and Earl Fraley.
ves In Htamngton. PlkeviUe and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Morgan
Clayton
Hany and Earl Boggesa, J B Cal
Jenklna. ■
ere hosts
Thursday night at
s Teewlay Qab
vert, Hubert .\llen. and Leo NlcMr. David Nickell and Miss Kath
dinner bridge whe
Mrs BUI Sample was hostess
keii.
r
erine Daniel- were the dinner
The hourrwere pleasantly spent were :he members of the contract | the Tuesday club aieher home I;
guesu of ML- Leola CaudlU Sun
'playing games and dancing. Refresh Rndge Club who played at four | Thursday A Christmas tree wai
day.
,
•
_
tables.
feature of the party and gifts w<
Bents were served.
a*. Diavea
^
Ashlknii U
The Chriaunaa
exchanged. Bridge wa.-*
played ai >
(hter Arrtvra At CUy Rome carriod oul In the home and dinner. two tables. Mrs. Ellis Johnson «
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oay are I Mrs, ElUs Johnson was the win- high score prue and Mrs. Wood
TvJolcing over the arrival of a eightVrU*. for Hinton received second high.
pound daughter who arrived at j ««>”«"- »
W C. Lappln won
B«t. I
their home on Tuesday December | 'f'*
forjnen.
(Conunued :'nsm Page one)
V. The tUilc lady has been named]
Mlw Dsley Hume
Ultle Miss Heme Marie Ridge community in- , r est.i. having serv
Cor "Dick's" mother and aunt. Clara ;
has been quite iU for (he past week. ed as secreiar if -he Fair board
Mananna.
for a number i yearb and taking
V. O. "Mike" Flood was a busi a prominent ,.>i" ui other civic
ness visitor in Clnannati Tuesday. work. Citizens .lenerally are there
Mrs. H. L. Wilson and daughter. fore delighted u; he has recon
Monday night from MarUn-svllle .
Mis. E. D. "■
sidered and th;. le will remain as
Ind., where -ihe has iwen for-the|
•
■
Lexington last Friday
part of thl- ummunity for a
past
Manias Have Gaesta
-^lice Katherine Smith of Ash-imuch longer p- :<xi.
• spring. Mrs. Trumbo i
I Mr Homer Gregory, Mrs. Cora ! land Is the guest of Miss Gladys j Rev. Kazee i. - been and will
been ill for a long time, bui is C
! Wade and Mrs. Cora BUhop of Mid : Hood this week.
continue to be
.ninbutor to the
ter at presenu
dleiown. Ohio and Mrs. J. W GreMrs. P, E Funk of Newark. Ohio Rowan County \.-ws, HLs weekly
of Clearfielif were guests of!u the guest of her parenu. Mr ‘Sunday School r-<on wtu appear
Borne For The HiMldaye
OrviUe’Martin Sun-lapd Mrs. A. T. Taium*^nd famUvi®^
'n
i
At this season many young peo- ^ ^ay. Mrs. Gregory accompamed her i during the holidays.
’ '
itendmg ■
anrt daughter
A-..
.........
—
pie who have been away attending
to Middletown
i' “
mV and Mrs Lvie
C Tackett
cnllegc or teaching are returning:,or ihe holtdav;.
’
^
TacJrett
home for the holidays. Among them |
'_____
this year are Elijah Monroe Hogge.
Have Tree-Vraenm at Charrh
' ' '
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge. I
^
and
who is attending Washington and
^
-daughters Cherry and Marie were
lx.xlns,on, V..:
“"f!‘'’"Wtoi! m Aihtad S..up*^^
Patton. U spending her
W
H«“Phrey who makes W.-i
n
ii-fb.
nis auni. Miss ine< MANHATTAN
HoUday |
Ctmstmaa aem. In many parts;
J, T Daugherty who i- a -iiudeni
of the country i- wiU be 3 white I
gram of singing of Christmas c
ra. in.
CUffslde Military Academy- .irriveil
ChrisUBStL
Here
m
.New
York,
- and of rw-itaiumThursday to visit his parents, Mr.
Mrs E. Hogge. Mrs, C. C Cresth where I will spend the hoUdays. j
and Mrs. C. B. Ehiugherty Robert
walie and son Ted were shopping there la little chance that snow will
Welcome Cherry Falls
Alfrey. teacher in Rock Hill High
in Lexington Monday.
the ground lu greet, the eyes
A nuofoer of young folks gatberSchool, S. Car., will visit his parMrs. Claud Brown has been quite of eager ymingsiers
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. seriously 111 since last Friday.
D. Falls last Friday tp welcome
Mrs. Arthur Hogge who return
home their danghter. Miss Cherry ed last week from the Lexington
who is a Junior in Peaboc^ Ccrilege. ho^tal is showing great la^ovefew days am but Iraeltiring hao
NariivUle. The houea following her

new to smaL Everyone tn*4he aattan aeeilho-nMvlaa moncr or later
than Broadway. But the Sto^ Bsstm
■
'
a vague myateiy. A gnat many poo
pic atuibuu a large woportion qIt
the eoumiy's OnandU lUs‘io.tAc
ainisier mariianlatlnna of Wall
smat.
Jmmm WlAm BeA
(CoBtliuied From Page One)
erit sdon. and Douglaa Scott, his.
snobbish stooge. Jane'smore hindrance than help, is the
comical banli>eyed -AUaiM.”
<Rven a Mm pace by Director Al

fred Werker, the origliial acreen
Eaglea Trap Trwy
play by Lyim Root afitf Frank Fen(Conttawed From Page Oi*)^
into a
mindventures, riding
tmlna, i« the sate R ta of cnum a trifle
too early to predict, but tl»lua«a
wlta out of ftodcrfaet In
looking forward to ■ euccaasfai m^
graveyard at midnight, chairing son again this year. With flw hoBcoach days at hand, the Biwlai wU) not
and ngdiig young lovers Into ro- appear again until nem year, when
■Jiey meet the UnlvoslQi of Louie
vtUe here OB Jamiaiy A
(Oonttnued From'Page One)
There have however been an ui
expect^ increase In the number
of licenaes iasued for the past yMr.
eia. This la well over 100 inoie than ,
were lamed In the year 199A

( ^loUyGU

LB.1.W1E^0II

h, K g'cHAm'

\Todayand
Tomorrow

COZY

Wild Money
FRL A 8.AT. SAS
Jaae Wttkm U

Wild And

Mouree wera
Perao, Elizabeth Blair. Mary Mc- ton Tuesdsy.
Clung Adkins. Vlrgnua Lee NleMrs. V. D.
fcell and Margaret Pentx, and John
Holbrook. Johnnie RaeL .
Oau^erty, Clinton Tatum. Bob
Mr. OrvlUe
Fraley and Bnme RawluR Mra. Suggs were
Falls - -....................

AIPUBLKULE
Tliiiriday, Dee , 30,1937.

gCN. A MON. aon
Revenge ride* the crest of
Flood

On Such A
Night

&;.gsa;grJ8,asa^

mopping in Lexfog- mate i—flilL by an arUfloUy
{rates outdoor skaUng rink.
Flnod and

'here within the vast Radio
Martin and Howard City. I am (oU that specutors are
business visitors in often rewarded by the appearance
of notables and sUrs of 'stage,
Mr, Alvin CaudUl who has____
Mr. and Mrs. E D. Patton were very lU with in/luena for several screen and mike who have given
shopping in Lexington Saturday. days is now some better.

Woolly

# BEGINNING .4T 1 ;30 P, M.

.

Hemiii* Comty Finn

130 neres improved Innd 1 1^ mil«, fro„ B.n^
‘

boro. Tohwieo Bum, Five roomed dwelliag.

Wm. COSmY
KenlBeky.
• iberal Terms

“And They’re PAID FOR”

STAB
,
Of Beihldiem
Ptacecaite in the subway cars announce a special Chrtstma.-i d«nonstratlon at the Hayden Planeunim.
This marvel reproduces the heav-,
ens by pro)e«-;mg mynads of Uny}
synchronized UgbU on the huge ^
domed roof of :;:e audltarfum. Stan
and planets arc emcily in place.
be rotated to reproduce any
time of year a; any qwt on the
globe. The thought occurred that I
this sea-on of the year the mojit!
important -tar u-» know is nowhere ^
in the sky but dwells only .in the ■
memory and hearta of mankind.
This is the Star of Bethlehem, that
gpidW the Three Wise Men over
_trackJess de.seru to the mat^j
beneath the Inn. Astronomers have
claimed that iht-re never was.re
ally a single siar of the magnitude
Bfjie Bui i.ncy haaten to add that
according ;o modern calculations,
the three pianies that appear as
bright stars in the heavens ^>pear.
ed so dosei.t- (ugether in 7- B. C.
that they might weQ have seemed'j
a'slngle cross-sha^ star of peat I
imensicy
j
■CHANGE
. ^ “Vinaln" I
In the South or Wes^whenever 11
te speaks of Nqw Yortt.-It's sni|
even gamble that the three thought 11
‘•skyseraper.s - -hows- — Slock ex-.
change" will fla.sh aesMS the.braln
le iPstener,
IPsi
I ‘ of the
and tn about that
riquence. Sky-craper* a» nothing

iCjUnmor^
I,

A,

■uai, yoothAil ftHi
■ fo a vomtan foi
v mto ACS linmi
There wonH be a
next
ChrutmaabtUaifyouatultlmt
________
l«^diriat
maa Sovinga Qnb right nwny. AmB bow it*#
ler Uum ever to atwt an ’ nctnant with j___
“Dividenda" from the SAVE WHILE YOU
SPEND plni.
______
SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND
lt*B The Smart
To Do.

anZENS BANK
row* 1

m.mm
tot er

MiKINNEYS TRUE
FALSE^UI^ '
I. h it Falm or Tr^~ Tim
•^OpmUme*"' it the luymtm to 1937
1938Fnkiom
T

£

8. U U FAo or TrM
eoone

oftho

imtorm

Uoea, tko fittod for am it rrlofotod
2. U itFoUe or Trite ~ Tim “Ao

tolbo^"

F

A FALSE. Tfoi Thwikiii Fw am iteO
m flood la very.gDod and mmOomm to tte

sTtocb

A h U Trmo or FmUm tkmt — Meu m ttrietfy eotk tioro
F

the tendency tn "Shew the I

10. hu Folao or Trmo Om

4. fa U F^ or Trmo tim - Mokimmoya toll ehomp, thoddy mterehmn
dire.
F
A FALSE. Chaap Uoddy Merahandfoe
hna HI ptace In om Stoiv. Only apparel aod
aatecW worthy ml emr Motto 'wUI be loand

WUB

offoeu, Ao
bishor traule lino ta i

■AmoArf,

F

tn. FAl^S. halite"-," >aw«r In wmr
faohfonm bnt.lbc jflth-'.waltliSni nnd mo
emoted bnatflne nre eqnnfly impeetnnt. dne

11. hUF,
' onnoort to Omo giiiHfitei omJg be
5. hit FoUo or Trmo dm — Drmper
omdgoAoro/ormmMor^Ao/mUofto^

ehmigmt bofm* Ao moot mook, if
Aoy oro molod omd dm ooA io mol
brokon mnta mftor moot modmoodoy.

A TBER.
8. hit Foho or Trmo Aot ~ Clmoom Morgot ia iho Mme o/ iho now
Porision detiguor
F
g FALSE Chattnn MnrgM kl a Hew
Color. Ofl wine. iHportant for FpB.

PAINS

Sever* funfrinrral pntoa at cw
mnan. etamptog ipMM md^^

'•Too dea't
{fcovofo worry
abautSseorcolcror
srhetber •'he’e allewty got one.” or
vdtctber'iomdMdy
dm thought of the mme ddng”r there's anydiStg belter than o^
bottle ol Qknmare. it's two bot^
It's the whfokey of a
produced by men arbo'oe spent fhati
itfotime
it—a total of ae«l«

taowaaaarmw—

7. la it F^ or Trmo Aot MeKimmtof, to moo yom money
toy
m
Aom
f
•
7. TKCE. JdcElnneyB wB net Mowlotfr
be m^roold by anyone. If ^ ate net
pfoonod wtlli any ynprbiiv Id any way.

Doe. 22.

F

IL FALSE. The amorm eohM not bo
ehoageOI^ no aa they aev In
velope and wflt not be opened 0

N'
12. h U FMm or Tiwo . thrt Me
Kimnoy* Store boa ftven yom rowfi—
o«a aarvico for 33 1-2 yoorr

F

tZ. FALSE. MeKfonay't BMce baa given
•m* wIB cofobrate e
I In iMa g» yearn of
vornd te alwayo gte»

a drio o( ywrehow-

A. B. MdaNNErS STORE

